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I t d ti Ab b i (E hi i f Bl Nil ) i h i d b i d Water Balance: SF l l ff t d t b l t tn ro uc on: ay as n t op an part o ue e s c aracter ze y a m xe crop‐       eve s a ec e  wa er  a ance componen s, excep  
li t k i f d f i t (Fi 1) A i lt l d ti it i l d t hi h runoff and infiltration Of the 1450 mm rainfall received during theves oc ra n e arm ng sys em g. . gr cu ura pro uc v y s ow ue o: g     .                 
i i d 60% i fil hil h i l ff Of htemporal and spatial variation in climate sever land degradation lack of appropriate grow ng  per o ,    n trates  w e  t e  rest  s  ost  as  runo .    t e , ,
infiltrated water 276 311 and 304 mm percolates under poor near
technologies poor infrastructure & limited extension services Although rainfall is adequate
  ,  ,              ,   
ti l d li iti SF diti ti l Th b l i ith, . , op ma  an  non‐ m ng   con ons, respec ve y.  e  a ance  s e er 
water productivity remains low due to poor crop, soil and water management practices. Soil used as transpiration (T) or lost as evaporation (E) Improving SF
f tilit i i f t li iti t d ti it i h i f ll i t
                .     
d d E d i d T (b fi i l ti ) (Fi 2) Ther y s a pr me ac or m ng crop wa er pro uc v y n areas w ere ra n a s no ecrease     an   ncrease     ene c a   consump on   g.  .  e 
limiting (Drechsel et al 2004) This study investigated the effect of soil fertility (SF) levels on reduction in E is due to better canopy cover under improved fertility, .                       , 
hi h tt i d it i i A t Thi b t C t lwater productivity of maize and potato grown in sequence w c   a a ne   s max mum  n  ugus .  s  corro ora es  ooper  e   a . .
(1987) who suggested that application of fertilizers enhance crops’ water                   
ffi iuse e c ency.
Max. soil evaporation Actual soil evaporation Max. crop transpiration Actual crop transpiration
140Methodology: The FAO AquaCrop model Version
1203 (R t l 2009 St d t t l 2009) d taes e a ., ; e u o e a ., was use o
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l t d f ll i i ti t d i thp an e o ow ng ma ze was es ma e assum ng e
20excess water during the rainy season is harvested for











































tocrop date obtained from the basin master plan and
research centers located within the basin were input
N ti l N li itiSoil fertility for model validation and simulation. The Reference ear op maPoor on- m ng
t tEvapotranspiration was estimated using the ETo s a us:
Calculator [Raes et al., 2009]. The Relative Root Fig 2 Effect of soil fertility status on Evaporation and Transpiration
Mean Square Error (RRMSE) Equ 1 and Coefficient of
.   .                
Fig 1 :The major farming systems in
.
.       
Abbay BasinEfficiency (E) Equ.2 were used to examine the Water Harvesting: The runoff water can be harvested for use as 
robustness of the model l i i i f d P l d 10 d f, supp ementary rr gat on o secon crops. otato p ante ays a ter
maize is harvested in October gives 4 8 and 10 t ha‐1 (dry weight) tuber
( )N 2
,
i ld d i l d li i i SF i l (T bl 2)⎞⎛ 2 2/1 ∑ − ii EO y e un er poor, near opt ma an non‐ m t ng , respect ve y a e .
RRM E  ⎟⎜ ⎟⎞⎜⎛ −n OE1
=−= iE 11 Assuming 65% irrigation efficiency growing potato under near optimalS = Equ.1  and Equ.2⎟⎜ ⎠⎝∑ ON ⎞⎛N
2 ,
d ll f tili d diti i b t 696 d 739 i i ti⎠⎝ =i 1 ∑ ⎟⎜ − OO i
_ an we ‐ er ze con ons requ res a ou an mm rr ga on
⎠⎝=i 1 water which is about 17 and 25% higher than the potentially harvestable,
t C tl ith l l d h ld b d ith
Three soil fertility scenarios were considered:
wa er. onsequen y, e er ess an area s ou e use or crops w
         
less water requirement should be chosen. However, increasing irrigation
1. Poor‐ representing the traditional no fertilizer use
ffi i t 80% it i t t th f l d
2 Near optimal‐ representing use recommended rates of N and P
e c ency o can perm grow ng po a o on e same area o an as
.
l f d d f d h d
maize.
3. Non‐ imiting‐ representing use o recommen e rates o N an P + ot er macro an
Table 2 Productivity and Water Requirement of Potato grown after Maizemicronutrients    .                 
Productivity (ton ha-1) NIR (mm) GIR (at 65% IE) 
Soil fertility status (mm)
R l Dry biomass Yield esu ts: The RRMSE percentage was low (8.1%) and the model efficiency (E) was close to
Poor 5 1 3 8 414 637+ 1 indicating that the model is robust enough to predict maize productivity in the area . .
Near optimal 10 5 7 9 452 696
, .
 . .
N li iti 13 1 9 8 480 739on m ng . .Simulated Productivity and Water Balance       
Conclusion: A C bl di t th d ti it fProductivity of maize: Moisture availability was not limiting, but soil fertility was the qua rop can reasona y pre c e pro uc v y o                         
i f i ti i d ti it Ab t 39% 75% d 100% f th t ti ll maize grown in Abbay river basin Soil fertility and the use of high yieldingma n  source  o   var a on  n  pro uc v y.  ou   ,    an     o   e  po en a y  .
i ti i ifi tl i t d ti it f i d t tachievable biomass yield can be obtained under the poor near optimal and non‐limiting soil var e es can s gn can y ncrease wa er pro uc v y o ma ze an po a o                ,           
f tilit diti ti l hil th i i ld b t 2 5 t h 1 d 9 2 t h 1 grown in the area. The increased water productivity of maize is achieveder y con ons, respec ve y w e  e gra n y e  ranges  e ween  .     a
‐ an   .     a‐
i l b d i ti d i i t i ti H tiunder poor and non‐limiting soil fertility conditions, with a corresponding increase in ma n y y re uc ng evapora on an ncreas ng ransp ra on. arves ng                       
biomass and grain ater prod cti it (Table 1) Ass ming onl 50% of the 3 03 million ha of the excess water during the main can allow the growing of a second crop     w   u v y    .  u   y        .        
with supplemental irrigationNitisols in maize based farming system in the basin is planted to hybrid maize, about 10 .                               
million ton and 14 million ton grain can be obtained with near optimal and non limiting soil                            ‐    
Reference:fertility conditions. That is, only row planting of hybrid seeds and applying recommended
h l d d l l l d
                         
rates of nitrogen and phosphorus as practiced by research centres can increase productivity Drec se , P., Gior ano, M. an Gyie e, L. 2004. Va uing nutrition in soi an                         
water: concepts and techniques with examples from IWMI studies inby three fold as compared to the current.
d l i ld IWMI R h P 82 I i l Weve op ng wor . esearc aper . nternat ona ater
Management Institute (IWMI) Colombo Sri LankaT bl 1 W d i i f i ff d b il f ili , ,
C P J M G P J K i J D H d B S C 1987
a e  .  ater pro uct v ty o  ma ze as a ecte   y so   ert ty status
ooper . . ., regory. . ., eat nge, . . . an rown . . .
Effects of fertilizer variety and location on barley production underYield (t ha-1) % Biomass in reference to Water productivity (kg m-3) ,
i f d diti i th S i Fi ld C R 16 67 84Soil fertility
         
ra n e con ons n nor ern yr a. e rops es. , – 
Raes D Steduto P Hsiao Th and Fereres E 2009 AquaCrop—The FAOBiomass Grain well watered well fertilized Biomass Grain , ., , ., , , . .
d l f di ti i ld t t II M i l ith dcrop mo e or pre c ng y e response o wa er: . a n a gor ms anPoor 7.5 2.5 100 39 5.1 1.7
soft ware description Agron J 101:438–447N i l 14 3 6 4 100 75 5 3 2 4 . . .
St d t P H i TC R D F E 2009 A C th FAO
ear opt ma . . . .
e u o,  .,  s ao,  . .,  aes,  .,  ereres,  .,  .  qua rop— e   
Non limiting 19 2 9 2 100 100 5 4 2 6 crop model to simulate yield response to water. I. Concepts. J. Agron. 101, . . . .                          
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